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~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::==-=--------------------------------------;------------- ------. ------ -
LY PROGRAM ·Ar ROLLINS GRANTED ROLLINS SWEEPS UP BASEBALL SIASON 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY HONORARY LITER- EVERYTHING AT OPENED .. FRIDAY--
HOUR ARY FRATERNITY MOUNT DORA AT ORMOND · 
BREWSTER DESCRIBES 
~'OOTBALL TEAM-PROFESSOR 
BLAlR AWARDS TENNIS AND 
WATER SPORTS PRIZES 
IRVJNG B.\CJIELLER CLUB ROLLINS STRONG TEAM OF THE TEAM FROi\1 THE BIG 
BECOMES BETA CHAPTER OF AQUATIC STARS TAKE EVERY HOTEL COPS THE IlONOR 
ALPIIA PHI EP"=ILGN PBIZE IN RACES BUT--W \IT! 
•o New Pre idenb1 of College Take 
Chair in Rapid Successlon and 
Many Degrees Confen•ed 
Stntlent Loo'ders in Literary Work Hospitality of Citizens to Colleaie 
Have Secure() Chapter Alpha Representatives Cou]d not 
Phi Epsi1on. be Surpassed 
By "Allwishes" 
We could blame 'it on the weather, 
the field, too big a meal at 1: 30 p. 
m., or any old alibi we could think 
At a recent meeting ot the faculty Rollins still continues to rule the of, but that's not what we have a 
St ud ent Assembly held Tu e _ it was unanimously voted to petition seas o! Florida as her war canoe ball team for. It is here to furnish 
ay morning in Knowle Hall was . a the Alpha Phi Epsilon; the national cr ew and swimming team remain un- you with real ball games- not alib is 
oroughly original and grea tly en- .honorary literary fraternity, for a de feated. Friday afternoon they - mostly because we won't need any 
yed affair. After the us ual morn- chapter at Rollins·.= .. .:.A'.-ccoi:dingty,.:. a :Went~ over .and s~owe.d the Mt. Dora more alibis, and we are not a pack of 
g exercises. Chancellor Brooks meeting of those most interested and people how to swim, and ·also·· how- to a Jibing fool s, anyhow. 
troduced the ne wly elected psuedo- efficient in literary work was called paddle. They brought back some We lost; we a dmit it; can't do 
resident of Rollins, Mr. Frederic to organize and send the petition. more family jewels in the form of a anything else. Bu t wha t we did not 
rbau ()' h, who declared the honor In The purpose ot this new fraternity is -1 • know about ball before we went we good frokmJ cup that w1 1 remam 
vor of Mr. Max Pee-rade Sloan. to stimulate literary efforts and par- ,v-ith Rollins for all time. The big know now- that is, everyone but Fat 
beer Leader Potter led in a few ticularly debating and journalism in point winner in the meet was Cap- Henderson and. myself. 
using chee rs, then Coach Brewster the college and also to give a. fitting tain Brooks, as he got two firsts and Yep, the boys learned some thing!._ 
as call ed on to speak about the reco gnition for these efforts. It is on e. second. There were not any They learned that we are going to 
otba.ll and basketball sea sons. The diSt inctly a honorary fraternity and short dashes so Dick Rogers waa de- have a r eal tea m this year, and just 
ach has the spirit that has made will fuuction as such. The name prived of some honors. The big up- between you an d me, it is sorta good 
ollins what she is today, and in a given to the petitioning club organ- set came when "Soupy" was beaten they did lose that gam e, ' cause now 
lrect, sincere way he spoke of the ized was the Irving Bacheller Club, in singles to the s ur,prise of th ~ Rol- th ey will get ou t wit h m(?re of that 
ys on the t eams who possessed in honor of Mr. Irving Bacheller who lins contingent. old pep and sp irit and FIGHT. 
at sam e spirit of victory. He fe els is so vi tally interested in th1s work The war canoe crew r ac· -. 11 Mt. 'Course 1 don 't an t anyone to tell 
at football and basketball have as well as in Rolllns_ College. The Dora crew and defea ter iem by the team tha t I'm glad t hey lost, but 
en a uccess this year, although following officers were elected: s uperi'Or teamwork . At firs t he Mt. I'm taking it opimistica lly and psy-
be teams have not won as many President, Lloyd Boyle; vice-presi- Dora crew w n t fin e but t he steady cho- ? (Can ' t spell it!) 
am e as t hey would had they be9 n dent, Lucy · Anderson; secretary- wor.k of our boys won out in the end. I'm not going to mention any bone 
ithout a handicap. H e spoke of the treasurer, Rose Pow·ers. Council B.0ollins owe a gr eat deal to her heads, 'cause th er ain't a ny on this 
ct that most of these boys had members: Ru th Schudder and Al- two teams as they showed the Mt. team. And I'm n ot going to ·mention 
ever played- before, but their grit vord st0ne. Fred Zorbaugh was Dora bunch what kind of students any stars, ' ca·use t h rest uf the bums· 
nd d te rmina tion to stick to it chosen as a representative to be Rollins is turning out, and .iany of would get sore . Th Y are all Teal 
laced th m in the fron t ra nks. The * * • • • • • • • • • • the residents of the town spoke of ba ll players, though, an d possess 
ootgall " W a ters could not be • • the fine mann ers which these repre- beaucoup pep. 
warded a t this tim e, du to a de la y • "THE T0ASTM.A.STER" • sen tatives show d . It is singular to Just a word abou t our bat tery. B'ig 
t th m anufact urer , but they will • • note that Rollin s won a ll the fir t Sa m Story pitches a m ean game @f 
at a la t r da te. * It's coming Thursday evening, • and second prizes, except in one ball, never dropped on e, and after 
hai rm an Zorgaugb t hen intro- • March 24 , in the Gramm a r • event. he got the kink out of h is arm he 
duced P r of ssor Blair, who spoke of • School auditorium, a t 8 : 15. * 220 swim- Brooks. threw some nasty pegs do wn to see-
the er dit du a ll those who h elped • What' s coming ? Why "The * Tilting-Holli day and a Mt. Dora ond. The one h thr ew over Ward 
b w ek a succe , and pa r- * Toastmaster," a college com edy * ma n (nam unkn own ). was not blamable 'cause he got 
th r ega tta . Th Brown * full of college pep and wit ticism, • anoe singles- Brooks. tangled up in Ch csy' climax. 
up was given to Rober t • given by students of t h e Expres- * War ca noe r a ce- Rollins . No pitch er t hrow an air-tigh t 
a.plain of the men 's war * sion department under the di- • Canoe do ubles- Stephens , Roge rs . gam e of ba ll th f ir t of t he season, 
Bog also w on th e silver • r ection of Mrs. Rountree. • ------- - -----=--- ---- a nd one ca n ' t j ud g George from t his 
• -pr esent at the in t a ll ation of a chap-
cup in th r gatta by a t otal of 3 6 • Among t he a cto·rs and a ctresses one. Most of t h e hit were due to 
t er of this frate rnity to b~ held v ery The ba nner to be f loated on • will be Bob Wright, Don • the heavy wind f rom t he ocean 
h • Knowles, Wallace Stevens , • soon at the University of Florida, a· . f th fl' I e Ka ngaroo wa s g1·v n t o h1'm to changing the 1rect1on o e ies 
· and will install a chapter here as keep n til t h K i d f t d • Frank Evans, Joe Rahner, Harry • to such an ext nt t hat the fielders u e angaroo s e ea e • soon as the petition is granted. The 
Wallace Byrd ,von the ban e f t h • Wendler, Eddi e Bell, H elen Mc- • were just bewild r d . B u t as I said 
n r or e petitioning members a re: Lucy An-
ailing race, satling .for Pro- • Kay, Florence Bumby and David * before • • • no alibis ! T hat 's true , 
• Crockett. Come and see your • de.rson-, Rose Powers, Easter Rus-Bla ir . The silv er cup for though. Everyone kno s that George 
• favorite in this first-class com- • sell, Winifred ston·e, Ru th Waldron, d 
was given to Eleanor has an arm with a mule kick in it an 
• edy of colle'"'e life as it is, and • Elnora Mendel, H elen Julius, Ruth Those who were given sil- b s dd Fl B b Wi 
· • it ls portrayed. Admission • cu er, orence um ·Y,. Lee 1-
Ter " Rs" were: Wallace Byrd, How- as • kerson, Lloyd l3oyle, Warren .lngr~m, 
ard Vincent, Richard Rogers, Rex • 50 cents. • Fred Z,orbaugh, Alvord Stone and 
, Holliday, Marion Rickard, Blanche * Paul .Potter. 
(Co~tlnued O·n page 7) • • . • · · • • -~ -~· • • ~- • ~-
he got it workin g that way after the 
third inn·iiJ.g and pull f' h imself out 
of many difficult pla 
We are not di scouraged • • • .:: o 
(Continued on page five) 
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mqe 1SL lliun ~an~s-pur LATE .1 EW3 
y t man):-. .F ~:I. Zorbo~g~1)s at •h '.a'.e Un:ver- / 
r, '24; Elizab th Hull , '24; 
M. Zorbauo-h, '24. 
ca J?ol om, '24. 
I• 
H :Ien l\fcl{ay, '24. 
'23. 
•-s;tJ arranging details toward ins'.alling a .
1 Rollins Chapter Ali·ha' ' hi E· silon. 
Rollins wins second gan e aga'.nst Sout~-
ern 3 to 1 but ~o"t fd 8 to 7 
Arrant~; •µil'chin!f for Rollin aga~nst 
Sot!thern in first gan:c, lr:lck Oi:. 14 men. 
Last Public Fer 1m f the year S,rnday, 
at 3:30 P. M. A good speaker. Everyone 
should ht there. 
* * * * .,. ::: * * * 
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., 
* 
L etc, '24. 
a Bro k , '23; Lillian J(in O'slcy, 
p to be ta ken this y ar to, ard a hi h r I vel 
hat tak n b the Irving Bach 11 r lub in or 
rary fra ternity, AI,pha Phi Ep il on. 
· ports i g tt ing a l to 
f h m w ill b tryin 
o iate itor to complet ur qu ota of hr 
lacly. 
pi 
th 
a an dj ctive call t mind ur n ~ bird 
in parently ov r night, for no on 
The gift i one th le 
h it .. ho uld b placed in front of 
m e conn ecti n which our dull r brum i inca1 -
stimulation of ood Engli h 
hose job is to collect ampl 
judge them for English. 
* i 
* thing or 
quad.' 
* 
* * * • * * * 
n-
Ev ry-
k, a rd * 
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THE "IER ER DJ~ ATE 
THE rt 
R abbi Emanuel t rnheim i on-
si d red one of the r a l s t a trac-
tions on he Forum proo-ram, and alI 
who r ch 1 
in the non- hristian lands. 
his broad x1 eri n in the tion fir t, then 
He think 
things which 
om nt a nd . in India, wh r h at one 
m fundam n tally tim sp n t 10 year s in mission work, 
of th world today Mr. White was well a bl to hold the 
ar du e to a lack of spir it uality on int rest of his hearer . 
th part of the people. Iis vivid tories of almo t unbe-
Folfowing his I ctur , the open Ii vable sufferin end ur d by those 
forum was conduct d a us ual, in P oples, and their singular faith in 
which ways and means of applying their pagan· worship of many gods, 
Dr. Sternheim s messag were dis- was convincing t estimony of the 
cussed. great need for well-train d and edu-
uch u of th Mother Tongue the graduate will The musical selection was given by cated workers to go out and spread 
ining ·and be an honor in English to hi Alma Miss Elizabeth Harris of the Musical the- gospel of J esus Christ to all llv• 
R. J. S. Department. · ing in those benighted Janda. 
~ 
'Ill E n ..,_.,.. x~ A.XD PUR Saturday, March 1 D, 1921 
MISS BE THA FOSTER U IES 
ORGAN RECITAL 
Talcnt cd~1us ici fln fro .n' .T :, c·k - •m-
"illc Con. c 1-·,·a t: o ·y nt.c:r •s, ::, •. 1, 
Pl •ases H er 
s to :his tank u:ith as uranc 
urle with in cur p wer 
th m . 
u r bu i n . an I r ml e qu e er 
C n ~ lenl with und r d n r ati 
T e "P 0 
Every J. _:r:.o- "n the line of G rocerie3 
· f r t e P ~~n·.c or the Spread w,· I 
~ ~~'m"~i!lf ~ ~ ~•c:;.~.m.%1R'"~~ 
1 
~bill Mr . Snap1hot Say1: K.O~ J\F DEV.ELOPING 
.. ! 
· ~ Fo;: CoLege ~ tuuents· Is Our Specia!ty " .;..i.,, • • 
Li~ tnin3-like r upidi tv c f sen~ e·ntalrns distanc n d isadvantage. · O ur 
p rints re{,r sent the h ishest l .1 photo raphi :-: . • T ..) =:~ ch are ..) £::, , s lossy £ m sh. 
GOODHAR -TOMPKINS CO., 
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The CON ORD ART SHOP and TEA ROOM i ~ ! ~ 
* a 
* .. 
24 East Concord Ave. 
On stree t to Oda_ do Country Club, On: Block East o ~ Oransre Ave. 
)IC. 
! Ar'~JSTIC GIFTS 
* ~ 
* .. 
a i 
* • 
* iC 
* iC ,,. .I( 
! ) ~ 
t Ar TERNOON TEA :. : 
* • • 
* • • ! "The Place That's Different" : : 
The Big Store 
"Where All Central Florida 
Shops for Goods of Quality 
For Everyone in the Family." 
YOWELL-DREW co. 
Orlando, Florida 
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Pastt 8 THF. J'!'''!, • .. L . S.\.XDSl'l'R 
$500 RAISED FOR 
THE NEAR EAST 
RELIEF 
DR. WARD- RE:ELECTED VICE-
PRESIDENT FLORIDA STATE 
CONFERENCE OF SOCIAL 
WORK 
)Ir. A. B . Whitman. Alumna of Con• 
servatory, i New Trea urer. 
Lady A mw .-, :>: r>'apet·:an l'fok . Stirring At th last annu al meeting of the 
Appeal B fore tudent Body Florida State Con
1
fe~ence··· of '" Socia1 
Work, held in Jacksonville, Dr. 
On Friday, Ma rch 4, at a special George Morgan Ward, President of 
"Student A sem bly Hour," Lady the ollege, was re-elected one of the 
Az..,.a p ian, a nobl e woman of : ice-pre !dents of this well-known or-
00anization. Rev. L. E. McNair, who 
rleliver d the commencement address 
at Rollin last year, ls the retiring 
presid ent, and Mrs. Alton B. Whit-
man, a graduate of the Rollins Con-
servatory and a leadin club worke~ 
of this wor thy cause. or Orlando, was eleftted treasurer. 
Rar ly ha a n appea l of this sort The out tanding thing at the tim r 
been mor forcefully or e loquently of the conference meet in 00 was t he 
pre~en t d than in the imp! but fact th a t probably never before in th 
convin cing a ddre s of Lady Azga- hif-tory of the state had there been :=i 
p tian . H r own story, and her re- gathering of such an illu tr io ·1 
cent r m arkable exp ri nc s in Ar- group of social ex perts and welf.:t r 
• -menia during the tr a gic suffe1·ings of worker s of national repute. 
I he p opl e' at \ h .. .llanos of""th~ T.urk 
in th gr at World-War were listened HAROLD Hl1.Jl, .. '20, ELEC;_J;V.D 
to with int n int r e t from tart to MAYOR OF :HAITL \ ·o WITH 
fini h. LARGE MAJORITY 
At th conclusi on of her address 
ub criptfon card w re ,. - .ed 
amon th tud nts and n early ev ry-
one ub crib d, the tot 1 raised be -
ing over $500. Other stud nts, not 
pre ent that morning, will be given 
l~Ol'm nr Ed itor of the Sl;lnds1mr C11p-
tun~ the Distinction of Being 
th Youngest Mayor- Elected 
in His Home Town. 
an opportunity to ubscribe to the Th ct ion of J. H arold Hill. •2 r 
f'a u . . In vi w of the recent Endow- to the mayor hip of Maitland, h ' 
m nt ampaign, the amount raised hom e to"·n. last Satu rday , wi11 h :· 
fo r thi object is certainly a very m a tter of much interest to th ~ ·.r- • ., h 
cr ed itabl one. know him. Indicative of the po:1u-
larity of this, the younge t ma:vor 
:ENTHU JASM MARii:S STUDENT 
ASSE~ffiLY OF LAST TUESDAY 
Maitland has ever had, i tlie fact 
that h received four-fifth of th 
( ontinu d from pag e one) tota l votes cast. 
Hal I a · young man of 2~ bu t r o-
Whitn y, Margare t McKay and H e l n 
McKay. 
e the anity- of 1.hou-ghf ( f-- one 
much old e r . His endeavor ' n -:~' c; 
Ma itland from the Rip Va n W i11 kle 
s leep it has en j oyed for t\\ enty yea rs 
m a y m t with some op ;> s· ti on on 
F'ranc 
('P il t. th 
J ion . . w r 
ra cqu t . 
\!Vilhou 
iv pa rt 
onf rrin rr 
:l~x 81oan . 
an 
th 
and Howa rd Vin-
o un t of th e pr e enc ~f ::i , 1-i d -
,ra bl con erv :::1. tive el men t. bu t t he 
in : o p_r omin ,.: -:: :-if ne ,\ 
n1 --, n ': it 
m m ber m a ny of the ,w11 Jt- 11v winter 
vis itor , who have th e: r h omes in 
l\fa "tland , ,·,•i: I, no dou i t. h of m uch 
ervi ce to t h e n ew m ayo r i:1 putting 
a er o om of hi p la n s for the im-
prov m nt of the tow;1 . 
,Yhi l a tud ent a t R ol' in ~ H 1 was 
on e of the fo remos t le1 der on the 
campu and was al ··· •r present 
of r eward . Among where the fight was thick t. Prob-
of Ba ch !or of ably bi highest studen t office was 
a nd of h i di t orchip of th S nd ::: pur, an 
An L L. T. hon r h e njoyed for w At 
.. * * * * •***"'*"'·.JI )t** ** *******************-...*********** 
: Crystal Ice 
i( 
• • t 
.. 
... 
Winter Park, 
· · Deliverd in 
Maitland, . Altamonte, Longwood 
t Winter Park Refrigerating Company 
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--We are Prepared 
To Take Care 
of 
· Your Spring Business 
· "DieKSON & IVES 
McElroy's Place 
ORLANDO 
Home of the 
"HOT FUDGE SUNDAE" 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
.. 
25 . Per Cent ·Discount 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
EXCEPT--'\ oternun Fountnin Pen 9 ,Bia and Baby Bf'ns 
-f( 
ic C ommunity Sih · ~r and Repairini,1 
• t 
• -f( 
• t 
• ! 
TERMS CASH 
T. H. EVANS, Je:weler 
! ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
: ...... )(. ................ ¥ ........... -... .......................................... .
* ** ***** **********************·lt.·*******************ffi i( 
• iC 
iC 
the la t m ee ting of th ~ as-
ocia tion h e was e le ct d presi-
dent. i Trovillion -Fharmacy Th! Rexall Store 
Headquarters for Sationery Thomp on is not only charming in and m- h e. lf but give h :· b1 .la d ver y 
ba rra m n , Fr a n a dmir- d e ligh t fully. She gav e "The Lady 
a bl eha irman , bu t a ft er t h con-
1 
Wbo Turn ed S vin g M n," " Th e 
ferring of d r s h e r esi n d in fa- I Holy Well" and "Don Gari." 
vor of Miss Sydney Thomp on, who I The a sembly clo ed with an e n-
ave a f w of her selection . Miss core by Miss Thompson I . 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC j Eastman Kodak Supp~ies 
! - - - Norris Exquisite Candies - - . 
!~-*! *~+*****~*************•t••***~~•t***********•*• 
Pace 5 THE .HOLLI.XS S-.\~l)~PGR Saturday, Marth 1 f. 19Zl 
BASEB . ALL s·EASON i home. Dwyer hit to left for a co upl e, ' but died there when Cochran flied 
OPENED FRIDAY AT 
ORMOND 
ntinued from page one) 
out to Arrants. 
Ii ourth Inning 
ROLLINc-- Tom King walked and 
wa · forced out at econd when Tay-
r b it to second base. Taylor safe 
at er~t. Fred "' ard fli ed out to c n-
r and Story struck ou . 
don ' t you b . Just get behind your OR '10 D- Wright fanned. hrist-
t am a mu h a . they are behind you h am hit to left for a sina-Ie and tole 
and yell your darned head off for 
th m . Th y will produc , and th y 
are not out only to play the game, 
but to win it. 
F i1·st Innfng 
o s e _ond. De\vborst ouo-ht to have 
b en out when he fouled to Taylor, 
wbo dropped it, but he then fouled 
ou t to Story. Roggie hit to right 
field and Wilson made one of those 
ROLLI - Tom King struck out. very fa mous pegs of his to home and 
Taylor hit to pitcher, who threw him caught hristham at the plate. 
out at fir t. aptain Ward bit a per- Fifth Inning 
f t lin r to ri ht field for a ingle, ROLLI S-Lesley flied out to 
but was thrown out on his start to right. Wright took first by error ot 
ond. ochran and was out stealing · ec-
ORMOND- hristham got to first ond. Wilson struck out. 
by an rror on Wright and then stole ORMOND- McNulty hit_ single, 
concl and went to third when Storey but was out at second when Pat got 
ov rthr w cond. Dew horst struck to first on a fielder's choice. Frazier 
at thr e balls missed e_very out; Arrants to Ward. Dwyer flied 
Then Storey lUt to Wilson, who made a very diffi-
hrist- cult catch. 
ham ha ing a lumber party just off Sixth Inning 
thi rd. Ro gie got to first ome way, ROLLI S-1 ed King struck out. 
but I can't read my own writing well be Y bit a litt!e one to the fir t 
nough to find out bow-except t hat I ba man, and Tom King was o u t; 
I know it wa no hit. Then Rog le econd to fi rst. 
tol cond and Mc ulty got on first I ORMO D-Cochran out; Taylor 
by an rror of Taylor. Cheesy caught I to Ward. Wright hit to center and 
Roggi a.ff cond and after a b it of Story caught him trying to steal ec-
tag Taylor put him out. ond . Christham flied out to Rob-
e •oucl ~nnillg ..;rt<l, who went in for ed King. 
ROLLIN - Star y was thrown -o u t , eventh Imdng , 
Le l y fli ed out ROLLINS- Taylor hit a perfect 
lo ..,.e V H::it Y, h~ch the umpire t ri ci 
o call fo u :, but public opinior. 
hit to left and ~hang d his mind. Ward out, pitch 
lo r put him out. 
to Ward. 
Dwyer out; 
r to fir t. Story fli ed out to righ t. 
e ley \ alked and Taylor , as out 
n , r ight hit one to third . 
ORMOND- Dewhorst got a fr e 
~ick et to fi rs t, but Story caught hiin 
trying to steal second. Roggie rn d 
out to Roberts. McNulty bunted th n 
fir t. 
Thb-cl Inning hot for a base and went . to third 
- Wil on out, econd to when Pat hit to left. Pat sto le c· 
King tried to knock th ond. Frayer out; Lesley to Ward. 
man ov r with a lin er, but 
ouldn 't .o it. G orge fli d out t 
1 ft. 
ORMO TD-
to l cond and came in on brist-
ham's hit to nter after Wright was 
to Ward. Dewhorst 
i uck y to 
ov rthr w 
Pat cam~ 
Eighth Inning 
ROLLI - v ilson out; shor t to 
Roberts struck out. Arrant~ 
ut; second t o first. 
ORMO D- Dwyer got to fir t on 
.3rr r by Taylor, but Story put an-
oth r perfect one down and LesleJ 
put him out at second. 
i i; 
..i.nd 0\°v.·Lhre, 
took s econd. 
to Arrants. 
f\inth lnrung 
R OLLIN~-Tom King walk,ed . 
Tayl 0r !lied out to third. Ward flied 
:rnt to ,vrigbt. Story h it ne trr sec-
11 d , l·u 1qng could not o-et there a ~ 
~ast as t he ball d id. 
0RM0 !\·o £- ROLLINS 0 . 
" h, Death, where is thy 
Rollins R. H. E. 
: in~·. T., <-,s • • • 0 0 1 
Tay lor, 3 b. . . . . 0 1 3 
Ward, 2b . . ... 0 1 0 
St ory, c ...... 0 0 2 
Lesley, 2b. 0 0 0 
Wright, cf. . . . 0 0 1 
Wilson, rf. . . . 0 0 0 
King . . If . .. . 0 0 0 
Arrants, p. 0 O 1 
Roberts, If. . . . 0 0 0 
Total ...... 0 2 
Or·moncl R. H. E. 
hristbam, c .. 1 2 0 
ew bo rst. 3 b .. 0 0 0 
Roggie, rf . .. . 1 2 0 
M,:Nulty, p . .. . 1 2 0 
Pat, cf. .... .. 1 3 0 
F razier, ~S. ... 1 0 0 
Dwyer, lb. ... 0 1 0 
'-'ochran, 2b ... 1 1 1 
Wight, lf. . ... 0 1 0 
·Tota.I ... ... 6 12 1 
sting?" 
A. PO. 
3 0 
2 2 
0 5 
4 8 
1 5 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
3 1 
0 1 
14 24 
A. PO. 
1 6 
11 
0 
2 (' 
0 2 
1 0 
0 11 
4 3 
0 4 
9 27 
~ 
INTERS(IiOLASTIC AQUA 1 IC 
rEET PROMJSf~ TO BE 
INTERESTING EVENT 
Annou.n ement h a ve gone out to 
the Florida high chools that the 
Interscholastic Aquat ic Meet will be 
held on April 3 0, 19 21 . St. Peters-
burg high school reports that their 
girls ' team expect to defend the cup 
won last year beside bringing to the 
meet a boys' team that intends to 
give We t Palm Beach a run for their 
cup. 
Hillsborou h High School bas b en 
practicing for some t ime in ord er to 
give West Palm Beach a real battle 
ew Smyrna High School an-
nounce that the desire to enter a 
team in the meet -this year. 
Woodrow Wilson High School of 
Tampa is plannin .o- o send two t ams 
and d sir final instructions im-
mediately. 
Ananias 
Shreve: "Do y©u know wh:it be-
comes of li a r when they die?" 
Wendler: "Yes, they lie still." 
- Ex. 
Struck OU by McNult~-. 6; struck Lo t 
out by Arrant . 2. Walk d by Mc- Louise: "I've lost my little pink 
. ulty, 3; walked by Arrants, 5. Hi t bow." 
by Mc ulty, non e; hit by Arrants, Marguerite: "'\ hat did he look 
none. like?" 
1 .. 
, •• ,r 
• • I'. 
P 1., e 6 
·:: •: 
' .. 
"'" ," il 
/ 1' • 
Saturd;,y, March 19 1J21 
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l\f, n,v 
Ab 
' 
inted By Dr. ,varc.l ' 
Pr -
with 
nig·ht at 9 o'cl ck . Thos a si tin g 
1r. a nd r . rooks w r e Mr. W. C. 
om tock, Miss ydn Thom pson, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. n.' O'K a l , Jud ge 
and Mrs . .J. M . h n Y, Mr. E. P. 
alm n, Mr . E. L. S:siit h , Mrs. 1a ud 
at ett, the Dean 
m mbe r 
mid th e fo liage, 
of f l ::n gi o,ved . Th 
a rti stically adorn j 
p t ion was a v·er y ch arming 
Mrs . v\ a r d 
Thomp on i n the re~eiving line . 
affordin g· th op J r tun i ty of 
had 
r chq rm 
vening . 
£ Standard 'Auto Company j 
~ t ~ * ! Lexington GARAGE Phone 4 7 t 
1' Minute Man Six :,+-
-~ * ~ ---------- * 
• * ~ * 
n. G, ORG~ M. WARD, MRS. E .T. r Supplies Expert Auto and ; 
SI'O'l'ESB URY, AND OTHERS TO ~ ~ 
JrDGE A UAL PALM BEA H ! L• B R • * 
, L EBRAT:roN. f 1very attery epa1rs i 
~ ! 
It ha r ecently b een g leaned from '"fl..4-)(<. J('-. ><,.)/. )tl. ¥¥¥->1--¥ :if-.¥-)(..¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥-¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-·'f-¥-¥-¥~'-¥-:f-.¥+ ~..u..¥- ·'(.. .::..'Jf-_1'-:i, 
' h e pres of Palm Beach that Dr. ;:s~,:Lru_'):,'J;L:!.,TI...r-;:i,,: ;;:;ig:-:,::i:-,;21r:J!'j~Ji~.ffil&lu ➔ ~ . . . ~ 
;t 0t1:~t ~~:~a; s':.:~d: . :h.:s:u::0 ~~ I  Qrl~ndo St~alll Laundry ~ 
genera l ~oi\i.ment, ' has ·again consent- · ~ 
r.d to act as one of . :p,e judges. in the ' See "(eez<r" Vinc~r.t._ College Represent~tive •: ~-
g:-ea t ~eel bration -.. v Mch' is . h eld an- .• ~ 
' l' Ml1 y i a,ppreciation of ' the worlt . \ / e will Call fo:, Y<?U f 1Ckthes c. td Deliver thenr i ' . :-
,f Henry M. "-Flag'le r fo"r the state of -~Ji!!Jiilli!!JE!ffi!.f&~~filff;i~i!:/Ji~JE!,~~%~'i:.l,"El.~%~~ 
<' l or ida. Dr. Ward acted a"' chai r- 1:'1·*-,,./ 1' 1,-,---;f,jr-.J,,:--ft.•:t*•-).·-A_******~*****--l(_*****---lrk't-k.***tt****.t.*---/f.* .. 
nan of'. the jud P- s at the e events iC ·· · · ' · · · ·• · 
::\y~:rn/~~:! ;~~, :s.::11:r:r~/s" t Shepherds Grocery . i 
., _ T. Stot e -" bury, foe w ell -known so- ! · ·· · · · ! 
'iet y 1 3.der f Philade:ph ia a nd Palm I --..: A Full Line of the :B est Brands .of Canned -Goods· ! 
0 a c- h . Mr s. F lorenz Ziegfie ld (B illi e ~ Candies .. : - ~ : - Fruits t 
3urke), and oth er . 1 ~ : - · ., . - * 
Th Flag le r c lebr .1. t ion i s one that >.t.::f...¥-¥¥)(-¥-¥-¥¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥- >4-- ~¥-¥¥¥-¥-¥-ll-¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥--¥-¥¥-'l-.,"-~¥"'-+'H•¥ -'":t-¥~'-¥-¥- ·¥-.f.-t-
l ~**************************************************** T OY l::l.rg r e3.ch yea r a nd i . .n clud e, -i- .. .. - >t 
' @ 0 of 1 he mo3t spe: tacu la r even ~M f C. S. DEl\1'f G DR. C. E . GOF ff } 
•o . sib l ✓ of a r ran gem ent . Among ; t ! 
·, em i s th famous Semin8le In dif'n ' ~~ DEMI G : 
n '.ln:::c by a n umber of t he Ever- ~ * 
· Ir. d e trice, t l:.e annua l -children's ! & ! 
~r:-,d e (on , hic h th o u ands of d I- t ,,. ,. ! 
.:-s 2. r e spe:it) a:acl a irplane s ~un ts. +: * 
•_  COFFI t . eo ple from all o:ver the cou ntry con- _ "" 
-re"'at e along the East Coast to tak e ~ t 
a r t in th es events. R eal E :,ta _c ! 
i ,cu-.:.ion of t h 
f l\1ea uring tars Town Property 
·, 
)t 
* * 
* * 
O! .o i· teres t ing d!sclo :mr , o:i _c4·• Farms for Sale or R ent 
* 
* 
* 
h,, n:' .- ·ru ab ility of Dr. A. A. ~~c '< el-
on' method of measuring s1 ell ~. r 
! a m e+-e rs we r e r evealed during t he 
1
·c::~ ns" i ~n of his process which _oo·.-
·hc Monday afternoo n in t h : 1 1, s 
~, l: u ' ld ' n 9· _ Members of th ph -rsic 
* * 
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THE. W1NTER PARK MARKET 
1: R" .--\ 
rn d astronomy d epar tment :- Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fowl in S~ason i 
rri1t1 rsday venin o- , arch 10, the 
lph a lpha house was th seen 
of :::. mo st d lightful party when fo ur 
f th la t n oph tes entertained in 
f th ir ol vr br thers . lever :: 
warn ed the guest to b e ~: 
prom tly at s ix-thir ty . :• 
:• down an imposing r e- :• 
th vi"'itor , ere served 
:• 
an d lnn r in buffet tyl e. :• 
'.• 1us ic and da n -:: ing fo llowed , tes-fif- :• 
t n com ing a ll too soon. Every- :: 
body agr d that t h A. A . 's surely ·:• 
.  
kn w hov.r to t hrow a clever and ❖ 
origi11 a l p a rty . Among t ho se ,vho .. ~: 
n j oyed th venin g w r : Mis B ar- ❖ 
·!• 
r t, Dean Spragu , Mr. Halstead ❖ 
aldwell , a ·nd the Mi es Betty Yow- :i: 
11, Cath rin Barn s, Charlotte :~: 
o , Ma ry Kno ke, Marian Rickard, ❖ 
rtha Gram, harlotte Swain , Mar- :!: 
gar t Sedgwick, Louise Hoskins, t 
Margu rite Harri s, Ruth Stagg, and ❖ 
M r . A . S. F letcher . :~: 
+ ,~ 
* )( HINKLE BLOCK, EAST PARK. PHONE 517 * 
X * 
'1- rt in the d iscussion .-lVL ::: h · g_ 
':.tily. 
z r aug·h, Sez : ? GRIFFIN & GRIGGS · J 
If a t fi r t yo u doi.i't succe~d -::a I ~ ! 
"' tl e n.ext one. 1 ,, ~ ·:,,;_¥¥-¥-¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥-)l-.¥¥¥-)l.¥-¥)1.¥-¥-_¥¥-¥-¥-¥-Jf.;1'- ).'-4-Jf-~'-- Jl.. ¥- jr-- jl--);(.¥¥¥!f .t- ~H-
The ·college Pharmacy 
•..... .. •.,. 
Oh Ye Betlneryites ! 
Co11ze on 
We have a 
dp .. ~n_ and get your f i! I. 
big line of hand made 
Pie, Sandwiches, Sundaes 
~ee ''~mut'' 
Branch -'I tht! ~ inter t'."\UC PhMn:1t• ·1 
. •. . , . ........ A,11,,.-.-,.•• - ~•••• .. ..,_• _ _.:- •,• ❖ +•• • • •!• • .;. • ♦•'" ·•••••• . • ." •~:--•:• - ........ . 
etc. 
.. 
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•!• TREA'TED fO D}··n,lGHTFUL 
ENTE l-t'IA:C 1ENT . bou th Ho . ?-~ trib- .!: 
fr . \\'illia m V . . St('ph e-n and ) Jr. 
Bok, ·1; 0 1111 'r E d ito l' , l n trodn 'C'd 
By "Our P<'ll o w Townsman," ~1'r. 
fr, ing Haclwl r 
• I • 
u t ifi 
H gav 
humorou 
tribu to an a rm y 
Finn i an- ~k h of 
A SHORTER 
SHORT AND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
THIS COU RSE 
u 
n. n f:- i nd'• c f thi r ty y a r ' stand ino- . 
n.n'd a id that Edward Bok and Sa m 
w r th two m t b rilliant 
inc th clay of 
valu 
pring a ll ditors ar 
with flood of high hool 
n fo r publication by som 
f r i nd. Fond pa r nt fr -
nd cu t 
I< . W. 
D r othy B a l has s ue d ed 
Bryan as Edit r of th 
following 
har l s pson 
a ddres in T llaha 
Rollin . 
ss .,b fore th 
la rk d eliv r d 
after leav-
wh w r burn d out of 
hort tim 
t************************* ~ * 
• * 
re-
! W . S. BRANCH ~ 
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ROLLl rs COLLEGE 
OLDEST I FLOR1DA 
Int rd n minational. o-educational 
tandard our Leading A : B. D gr 
REV. GE RGE M RGAN WARD, D.D. , LL.D. PRE IDE T 
Winter Park, Flor ida 
-:-
•:• 
****~*-~ *************H*********tt***tt**** ***** 
: t 
t * I WINTER PARK LAND . i 
• * 
i( * 
iC * ~ * i Real Estate Rentals ! 
~ * 
• * 
+: * ~ .
~ ~ 
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Pace 7 THE UOLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday, March! 1 , lS2l 
L. U. Say 
Froemk " I-::: :n cr sure is a far 
sighted fellow. " 
nn "Hov i tlat?" 
Harley- "He ays he is going to 
have a fire extinguisher put in his 
ortin.''-Chapparal. 
Charlie Ward 
He longs to be an angel 
And with the angels stand 
And toot his litle bugle 
In th e angel band . 
- Ex. 
SPORT NOTES FORMER R_OLLINS STUDENT 
I WINS RAC~ AT DAYTONA 
Now i •~ croodbye to basket-ball 
ant.I hul u lmsoball. 'While It las t d 1Vr ighf HHlya1·d 'le.ans Up bl a Blg 
everyon enjoyed basket-ball but no Mercer 
gam e ca!1 take the ·place of baseball. I 
There is a good squad ot twenty I The Daytona Sunday Morning 
men turning out every day for hard Daily News of recent date contained 
•) r ctice. Here's hoping they stick <m extended story about W_right Htll-
ro~ 11. , as the var_:ljty needs ~hem. I yard's carrying- away the honors at 
Rollins has· been greatly strength- n'le of the. Saturday Beach Classics. 
in ed in the catching department by The folJowino- was ·taken from the 
' he ad d it ion of Story. All spectators story: 
:no w h!s wickej peg a nd how the "Hillyard, entering with a Mercer 
•U ,fie ,der take a s tro ·1 out in the speedster, carrying the Prince George 
·vo ods when h e comes up to bat, hotel colors, copped tthe first honors. 
wingin"" his war club. This is the first race entered in by 
Also , the arrival of Buery Taylor this driver, and having won such a 
l1:1s strength en ed two department - success on his first day, it is thought 
Stang ! pitching and third base. Wlrnn not he w:m become one of the "old tim-
W II Seasoned P.otter-"I asked her if I might doino- mound duty he can cover the ers" and line ··up for the starter's 
Scott-"Rar weather, we're hav- see her home." third sack in a clever fashion. flag each Saturday," 
ing ." Dick- "Then, what happened?" Wonder what :\"rill be the result in 
Taylor-"Y s, almost raw, in Paul-"She said she would send · he outfield with over fourteen men 
fact." me a photo of it. " ou t for the three positions there. It Mclnnis is probably the best first 
will be a grand scramble for the baseman in the business_, unless you 
Ain't It So'! So Do We piaces and the ones who get them can put Sisler aliead of him. Sisler 
Pat- "What was the last card ye She-"Do you enjoy fighting with will be the ones who come out and hasn 't the fielding ability of "Stuffy" 
drew, Moike?" women?" work. but he has .a b~tter batting average. 
Mike-"A spade. ' He-"Oh, I like to be up in arms Batre-Ruth .say.s _ he _is planning on • All suggest~ops for · the improve-
Pat-"I thought it was. I saw you against them, occasionally." 75 home runs this year. Tlia't means ment of this column will be grate-
spit in your hand before you picked he will have to train hard as he is fully received. All questions sent in 
it 11p ." Original now thirty pounds over weight and will be answered. 
Fatlle~ Goo e Rhyme 
Nursery rhymes are out of date 
And I don't want to be too frisky, 
But it certainly takes a lot of Jack 
To buy a Gill of whiskey. 
- Tar Baby. 
Lavonne: "Why is one of Anne's 
admirers' like a rubber ball?" 
Ev~lyn·: "Because every time she 
Ward's him off, he bounces right 
back again!" 
~n poor condition because of careless-
ness this ,past winter. If he does get 
in· shape then nobody knows what he 
will do. 
The Red Sox will be hopelessly out 
Conservatory? 
Visitor-"Do they ,turn out finish-
ed musicians over there?" 
Leete-"Not yet-but some of the 
of the race unless " Stuffy" shows up. fellows are making threats." 
Look Closely! . ***•***********•*****************-If******************* Agaill8t the Law With the advent into our midst of t : 
Should the berry that stole a kiss Knowlton, from Stetson ·university, -tc * 
at the Junior Prom be charged with the moustache club is increased by a ! ! 
petty larceny? half member. The only reason of i.· L:EWIS-CHI=1-1=v co.· :*: this fractional membership is that :; =--- -'!! ; 
An ObedJent Boy the new member's moustache has 
Johnnle was ha ving a tough time several growths yet to perform be- • : 
of it with a story in his reading les- fore it can become a full-fledged ! ORLANDO GAINESVILLE ~ 
~on. 
"1t wa not a sloop. It was a 
l arger v s l. By the rig I judged 
her to be a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-
member. t JACKSONVILLE MIAMI :, 
• * 
H r e he stuck on a word he had 
n ev r n before. 
"Barqu ," said the t eacher. 
Johnnie hesitated. 
"BARQUE!" r epeated the teacher 
rather sharply. 
J"ohnni , apprehensively glancing 
'round, sh out d: 
"Bow-wow!" 
Lucky Dog! 
Louise-"! have awfully chapped 
lips." 
Catherine-"Too bad! Who was 
the chap?" 
ALU~NI 
Among those registering at the 
Alumni Luncheon were the follow-
ing: 
Emma N. Gaylord, Tampa ; D. M. 
Songs ancl Their Singer Cheney, Orlando; Mr-s. Louise B . 
'Margie" sung by Eddie Bell. Schultz, Winter Park; Walter 
"N ver L t No One Man Worry Schultz, Winter Park; A. Schultz, 
Your Mind" sung by Anne Gram. Winter Park; Sara E. Muriel, 
'I'm a J azz Vampire" sung by Sanford; Arthur E. Landstreet, 
Charlott Swain. Orlando; Mary Branham, Orlando ; 
'·'Hold Me" s un g by er-er-er, oh, Edith Grace Boone, Orlando; Clara 
anybod y in lover leaf. Benedict Ward, Winter Park; Mary 
" Dixie" ung by Edward Leete. Burrell Byrd, Oxford; Mrs. Soph-
"I Got th razy Blues" sung by ronia Carson Ohlinger, Frostproof; 
Douglas ~obbin . Amelia Kendall, Winter Park; E. C. 
"l'v Got the 1i3lues for Old Ken- McQuarters, Winter Park; C. H. 
tucky" sung by Bill Sherman. Galloway, Winter Park; Nannie D. 
•oh, Don't You Remember Sweet 
Alice, Don Knowles?" 
Thy AU Say So 
Caldwell- "You can always tell a 
college ,professor." 
Thayer- "Yes, but you can't tell 
him much," 
Harris, Winter Park; Susan T. Glad-
win, Winter Park; Ray A. Trovillion, 
Winter Park; H. A. Wheeler, Winter 
Park; Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, Winte-r 
Park; Rev. Francis J. Marsh, Winter 
Park; Mrs. Francis J. Ma»sh, Winter 
Park; Marion T. Phillps, Sanford; 
Harriet L. Mansfield, Okauchee, Wis. 
I - Wholesale Groceries - i ! Cigar, and T obac:c:o, Grain, Hay and Feed } 
t_ MAIN OFFICE ORLAND<:>, FLA. · i 
"' Phone 468 * 
! i ! . • 
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! The Opening of- / ! 
• I • -tc 
f "THE PALM TEAR(?~" f 
i SALADS PASTRIES SANDWICHES! 
-tc And -tc ~ f :: ICE CREAM THAT IS ICED CREAM i All Made in Our Own Kitchen i 
.- 113 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO t 
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